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Youth Villages Online Giving

BE THE DIFFERENCE
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Youth Villages is committed to radically improving outcomes for our country's most vulnerable children and families and delivers a documented success rate greater than 80 percent.

But there are still thousands of kids across the country struggling with trauma and severe emotional and behavioral problems. Your one-time or continuing contribution goes directly to helping children and young adults get the chance they deserve. You could be the difference in a child's life in your community. Give today.

For questions regarding your donation, please contact 901-251-4957 or onlinegiving@youthvillages.org or visit our FAQs page.

Youth Villages is a 501(c)3 tax-exempt organization, and your donation is tax-deductible within the guidelines of U.S. law. To claim a donation as a deduction on your U.S. taxes, please keep your email donation receipt as your official record.








Supporting Youth Villages Online Giving


Your Donation



Donation Option*





One-Time





Monthly


per month










Currency*


Canadian Dollar - $


United States Dollar - $













Donation Amount*







Donation Amount*




$

/

















Maximum Amount to Donate (Optional)



$

Total












Donate to (region):



[Select...]
Where it's needed most
Georgia
Indiana
Kentucky
Massachusetts & New Hampshire
Mississippi
North Carolina
Oklahoma
Oregon
East Tennessee
Middle Tennessee
West Tennessee








Dedicate this donation?





In honor of



In memory of







Honoree's Name*











Honorarium Message











Address to receive notification











Their name*











Memorial message











Address to receive notification












Who is Giving?



Individual



Company/Organization






See if your company will match your donation!



Clear matching company 





Company Name












Company Name













Payment

Payment Method*
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[image: Credit Card] [image: Visa] [image: Mastercard] [image: American Express] [image: Discover]
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{accountType} ending in {accountLastFour}
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{accountType} ending in {accountLastFour}











Choose a different way to pay




Choose a different way to pay









Contact Details


Name*




First Name






Last Name















Show my name as (Optional)









Email Address*
















 Donate with Credit Card 




 Donate {amount} 

 Donate with Bank Account 

 Venmo






















description
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Yes! I’d like to cover processing costs. ( per month per year per )







Set a time limit on monthly donations?*



No



Yes






Donate for*




Months




Enter a duration between 2 and 99 months.

















Privacy



© 2024 Youth Villages




















